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SPBC1RL NOTICES.nc-

inrnt

.

for thrne columns wilt be-

tgtirn until 12I3O p. in. for tlie evening nml
until H p. in. for the morning nit Sumtaj-
tilltlnn. .

AUvcrllierfij reqneiitlnc i natnlinreil-
lirck( , inn tmve nnnvtcrs nililrcmod to n

numbered Irttnr In rnre of 'I hn Itro. An *

wrrn to Hildrenscd will l n drllv-orcil upon
I Itirntutlon nt tlio ilirck only. Jtiitrn ,
1 1-Sc a mortl. !ir t li ncttlon , la n word
licreafler. Nothing tnkon for lustlianSCo-
lor llr t Innrrtlnn-

'ilirso ndvrrtlsemcnti must lun roniecul-
ively.

-
.

SITUATIONU WANTED.
WANTED STENOGRAPHER AND OENERAI-

odlce man wants poslllon July 1st. live years
experience. Bout references. Address C. W-
.Canflold

.

, Valentine , Nebraska. A M232

SITUATION WANTF.D IN FAMILY WHERE
there wimM l c no vvaphlng or Ironlm ?. Wages
not so much of an object M good permanent
position. Would ncrrpt position ns governess
or housekeeper If iilnce will permit of respect-
able

¬

living. Very b 'St of references given. Ad-
dress

¬

T 11 , Uee. A M4W30 *

"WANTED. RY MIDDLE-AGED LADY , UX-
perlenced

-
In nil kinds of housekeeping : will

leave city. Address loom 22 , Metropolitan hotel ,
Council lllurrs. A MJfll M-

1WANTEli HiLP.W-

ANTED.

.

. 1,000 MKN TO WRITE 11 n TODAY
for tlio receipt ( abmlutely free. In plain sealed
envelope ) which cured me of nervous debility ,

exhausted vitality , elc. Address C. J. Walker ,

Ilex 1.141 , Kalamazoo , Mich. I1-M 23-

WANTED. . FIU8T CLASS UPHOLSTERER TO
work by day for a short time. Address S CO ,

IJec. I1M310"-

WANTED. . MAN ON 8AI.AUY TO TAKE OP-

.ders In city If succcssfu' will receive aJ-
vancement. . Apply after 8 n. m. 1516 Doug-
las.

-
. BM336JJ23-

WANTED. . STONE CUTTERS. ADDRESS AT-

klnson
-

llros. & Co. , Lancaster , Mo.
u M370 23

* WANTED. HALESMAN ; HALARY rnOM
rtartt permnnent place , Drown Ilros. Co. ,
nurserymen , Chicago. 1J M4'' Si *

WANTHD. TEAMS TO HAUL Vim AT PAIR
grounds. Enquire on the work. II M39I 2a *

WANTEU HELP.
AUK YOU HONEST , SOBER. INDUSTRIOUS ?

II TO , engage with us for 1S33 , $300 a inunth ,
$3 , v ) a > ear ; you can make It ensy ; six hours
a day. Our agents do not complain of Man
times. Why ? They are making money selling
our Perfection Dish Washei , the only practical
family washer manufactured ; washes , dries
nnd polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience necessary ; a child of 8 operate *
It cnslly ; cheap nnd durable , weight , thirteen
pounds : made of anti-rust sheet steel ; capacity.
100 pieces ; 10.000 for Its equal ; every family
wants one ; } ou don't have to canvas , as Boor
us plioplo know you have It for sale they send
for a dish washer ; each agent's teirltory pro-
tected

¬

; no competition ; we furnish sample
( welphi six pounds ) In nice case to lady agents
to tike orders with ; one nuent made 1211.13( first
ten days. Address for full particulars 1'erfec-
tlon

-
MfR. Co. . Engltfvvood. 111. C M4-

2IWANTEDAN EXPERT , EXPERIENCED
waist maker at once. O. K. Scolleld , 1'axton-
block. . C-M3n

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
nt 1919 Chicago. C M378

GOOD GIRL rou GENERAL HOUSEWORK
3305 Hurt. C 352-23 *

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work. 1805 S. 10th street. C M3DG 30 *

JOK HE NT HOUSES.H-

OUSES.

.

. P. 1C DAIILINQ , UARKEU I1LOCK-
D 42-

3HOU8K3 IN AMjPAUTSOFTHBClTY. THE
O. P. Davis company , 1505 Furnam. D 42-

6IIOUSL'S. . UUNAWA & CO. , 103 N. 13TH ST.-

D
.

(27-

II.
J-

fv
. E. COLE CO. LAKQUST LIST IN OMAHA

13 At 48

iron HUNT DKSIRAULK HOUSES.
9 ref ta , 211 H. 21th Rt. , 30.
7 rooms , 4203 Cumlng St. , 22.
7 rooms , 926 N. 27th ave. . J22.W-
S rooms. 49D7 Cans St. , 110.
9 rooms , 4927 Davenport St. . $10-

C room !) , 8420 Jocknon St. . (8.-

B

.

roomi. S313 1'nitt St. . 7.
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farram st. D 4J-

1IlHNTAIi AtlENCY C2i ) BO". 1CTH ST.

TWO o-nooM iiiiicic iiousns , isss-u PAHK-
tnenue , facing Hanncom park , nearly new ;

Imrd wood finish ; flr t emus modern con ¬

veniences. Inquire 1113 South S2nd street.

6 AND 7-UOOM HANOI : AND
all modern conveniences ; nwnlns * , screens nnd-
Jnnllor service. Call nt corner Hat. 701 S. 16th-
Hi. . , from 10 to 12 nnd 2 to 4. George Clouser.

U-M531
_

2 ni.KOANT C-llOOM COTTAOnS JUST IltIILT ,
J22W. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Knrnnm.-

D
.

C-

4snooM MonnuN JIOUBR. MTU ST. & rorp-
letun.

-
. Hartman & Uobbins , 210 Hoc 11.. . IK.

I ) 824J > 3-

7llOOM
_
_

EAST FHONT HODUIIN. 362 N. 40TH.
_

D-lS3-Jy-lS _

NINI1-UOOM IIODHIIN HOUSn , DKTACHGD ,

beautiful lawn ; > haile treed. COS Houth 2Mb.
Apply to J. 11. I'atrottc. Douglas block.-

I
.

) 207J4

roil HUNT TWO C-IlOOSt COTTAdi:3 , ONE
furnished , S06 3. Mill. Modern. D 213-27 *

JIODUHN 6ROO.M COTTAGn. IJEAUTIFIJL
lawn and shade. 2121 Miami street. P M313

FOR HUNT , KITC1IKN , LIVING AND HBll-
room , with pantry , china , clothes , water closcl-
nnd nlnk , 57 , 2910 Farnam ct ; choice.

1)341 29 *

rou RENT , iiousn c nooir's , 2312 CAI.D-
well St. Inquire K14. D-MS-SO *_

FOR IlKNT FUHNISIIKU HOUSE FOR THE
summer. Apply 2025 Howard st. D -30027-

FOH KENT inOHT-HOOM FLAT WITH AM.
modern Improvements , 4C3 So. 2th! me. . J'JO.CH

per month. D 3S9-a

FOR IlKNT 8IX-IIOOM HOUSE NEAIl 53TI1
and Cumlne sis. , J9.00 , Inquire nt SJS So. ISIli nt

D3S7-
3noi'sns NHAH mem SCHOOL

115.00 and J23.00 rcr month. Inquire 2610 fnpltol-
ive. . D-331-3 *

.S AND STOltEH , 1' , D. WEAD. ItiTII &
UoUKln' . D SS52-

3I

_
Clt itENT i UJr itiilKD ilOOiilS ,

SOUTH FllONT HOO.M. WELL FUll
nUh d , private family. Call 2412 Cus. ut.

PLEASANT ROOM. 1919 DODGE. n MSS-

7FOK HUNT. ELKQANTLYr-
ooms. . C01 a. 13th. U 01C Jy2

FURNISHED ROOMS tlOC WEEK. 710 S. 14TI-
1E910 Jyl2 *

1 HOOMS FOH HOUSKKKin'lNG FOR. JIAJi
and wife ; rent taken In hoard. 313 N. 17th-

.FHONT

.

IIOOM WIT11 ALCOVE. HUITAIILL
fur three , with boniJ. 2333 SI. Mary's Ave.-

E
.

M282-2J *

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOM TOR !
H. 17th Mreet. E Mail ) !S

NICELY FURNISHED OUTSIDE ROOMS : GAS
Kleum hcut. 711 H. ICth ; third Moor , ilsht.-

K
.

M336 31 *

roil ItKNT. PI N11LY FURNISHED MODERIN
rooms ; central louttlon. Addrexa T 7. llee.

E-M3S6 25 *

NICELY FURNISHED 11OO.MS TOR iTTdm-
hotueUcepIng ur gentlemen. t 06 North 17th.-

U
.

M378 28 *

itoDp.itN lo-ROo.M HOIISIruHNistun
Rent taken In board. Corner :Slh and Jnckso-

nE3M1 *

BOIITH FRONT ROOM , NICELY Fl'RNIRIinfI-
MC Howar-

d.1XJKNIBHED

.

ROOMS AND
KK'ELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM WIT1

board for tnu ; prhate family ; mi other board
em : bent homo rumforts. Cll No. 2Ut. bel
California and Webster. F DPI

107 B KTII"AVE" PRIVATE FAMILY-
.FM12S

.
J15 *

TO TRAUR , DRi : S SUIT. CHEST MUASURI
36 Indies , worn twice ; cost ITS , for hurse. gun

or ani thing. S 42 , Uee. F 1J-

31XR) IlKNT FURNISHED ROOMS WIT1-
FlIllnney BtrccU M293-50 *

AWTK FRONT ROOM WITH AI.COVK. u-
prhnte family ; rcfeirnccs. 2313 Parn.un St.. . F-M281-23'_
_

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS WIT1
board ; nil modern 2215 Wehstei

P-3M 2 *

_
1LKASANT. i-OOL ROOM FOR TWO. WITI-

board. . IM ItaUe Jit. P-3)4) 2 *

HUMMER "HOARDERS AT LADIES- HALL
Itellevtid rolleKc , lk-ll vue. L'lty accommodi-
linns.. Rates It to t6.00 per week. F3S3.23 *

FOR RENT. I.A tin B. PLEASANT ROOMS
wllh first-class boa id. 113 S. 24lh mreet-

.Fl'IlNISHBC

.

with or without board. In private family. Cal
nt 4M .V. 19lh utrwt. P-M3S3M *

JtUUMS TO 11EN1

Oil J UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT A-

M 8. lllh St-

.T1IRER

.

ROOMS ; IIOUSKICKEPUttl. On
:

TJNFUBNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Continued.

FRONT ROOMS. CITY WATER AND HATH ;
newly pajxsredi rent (5 , 1701 Capitol ne.-

n
.

ssi-M *

ICURKNT S5TOU2.J AUIJ OFFICES
FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY T1RICIC BUILDING ,

916 Farniim Direct. This liullJInc has n llro-
nroof

-
cement basement , complete steam heat-

ing
¬

fixture * , water on all Moor * , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at the omco of The llee. I 91-

0TWOSTORY IIRICIC , 2fX6C. AND 60 I'EET-
trackage , 71S H. 13th. at your own price. H.-

U.
.

. Cole Co. . m N. ISlh St. 1-715 Jyfi

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN AND WOMEN. JS TO 110 A DAY. AD-

dr
-

ss the Handy Heater Co. , 831 New York Life
hide. , Omaha. Neb. J-913

GENTS OR LADIES TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
the HanKcn revolving nlhum ; llheral commit-
nlon

-
; hie seller. Call at Homo lintel. C. C-

.HarpMrlte.
.

. J.M3S4 31 *

RENTAL AGENCY.
0. G. WALLACE , RENTALS , 312 DROWN llf.K.-

L
.

M70-

3STORAGE. .

STORAGE , FRANK EWERS , 1214 HARNF.Y.-
Ml

.
)}

IIEST STORAGE Ilt'ILDlNO IN OMAHA. U. S-

.mv
.

, bonded warehouse , household Roods stored ;
lowest rates. 1013-1015 L M4M__

STOVES OTORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.
900. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stole Repair Wnrks.-

M437
.

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. . OTH
& Jones sts , General storage and fornardlng.-

MI3S
.

WANTED TO BUY.
LOT AND 6 OR 7-ROOM HOUSE OR VACANT

lot , for eash ; clve street and numlxr of Int.
Address T. 8 , lice. N-393 27 *

HOUSES TO MOVE. F. D. WEAD , 16TH AND
Douglas. N ISV2-

SIF YOU WANT TO SELL REAL ESTATE
quick list with F. I ) . Wead. We ore mitclng-
Bales. . N 3S"i-2t)

isa CITY DIRECTORY. CHEAP. 419 REE-
building. . N M390 SD *

FOR SALE .FURNITURE.
FOR SALE. 30 ROOMS FURNITURE ; CEN-

trnl location IS hoarders ; good reasons for
selling ; great bargain. Address S IS , Dee-

.0MS70
.

FOR SALE HORSESWAGONS.ETC
FOR SALE-ONE OF MY IJLACK PONY

mares. Fred Monte. 1517V4 Farnam. 1' 203

SNYDER PHAETON. ALMOST NEW , AT
nearly half price. Drummond Carriage C-

o.P21S27
.

PONY CART LESS THAN HALF COST. Ft.-
dellty

.
Oil Co. . So. 20th nnd U. P. Ry.P

563-27 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
HARDWOOD COMI1INAT10N HOG AND

chicken fence. Chas. It. Lee , 9th und Douglas-
.Q411

.

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES , NRR. ,
has 400 tons good baled hay for calc. Q M443

FOR SALE. OLD LUMBER CONSISTING OF
scantling 2x4 , 2x8 , 2x10 , 8x8 , shlplup , sheeting.
Biding , doors , windows , etc. , at the Associated
Charities wood yard , 807 Hounrd st.Q937 Jyl4 *

FOR SALE-A NATIONAL SELFADDING-
eash register. Has Le.-n u ed three months
Warranted good as new. Address T 1. Iteo-
ofllce. . O.343 S3-

A LOT YOUNG HOLSTEIN MILK COWS. ("ALL
afternoon , yard , 23th nnd llurt St. Q 362-27 *

FOR SALE CHEAP , GOOD YOUNG JERSEY
cow. 3002 Llndaey ave. Q Sii 2S *

FOR SALE. AN ANTELOPE. INQUIRE 17.12 SO-
.10th

.

street. CJ-M37J 23"

FOR SALE , AN EXCELLENT 5X8 NOVEL-
ettc

-
camera, with double combination lens , tri-

pod
¬

und two plate holders. Addiess T S , Omaha
IJec. Q M375 30'-

10RSES FOR SALE. AND DOU1IL-
EdiMng hoiacs. or will exchange for draft
horxes. J. A. Doe , 12th nnd .Nicholas.U M333 23

MEW JSTi.OO CABINET SINGER MACHINE FOR
JII.OO. Call room 22 Metropolitan hotel. Coun-
cil Illuffn. Q M332 30 *

MISCELLANEOUS.-
VILL

.

PAY 110 FOR HORSE AND EXPRESS
wagon to take out camping 14 days. 2215 Web ¬

ster. R-397 23 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
IRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-
business medium , Sth year at 119 N. 16th-

SII3

MADAM E. AUSTIN , TRANCE" MEDIUM AND
Independent card reader. Room 3 , &09 S. 13th-
street. . Hamburg hotel. B M371 3 *

MADAM SMITH , B02 S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR. ROOM
3 ; magnetic , vapor, alcohol , steam , sulphurlne-
nnd sea baths. . T M311 23 *

MASSAGE. MADAME DERNARD. 1121 DODGE.-
T

.
MC39 Jy 4 *

'INEST BATH AND MASSAGE PARLORS IN-
city. . Mine. Ilowcll , 318 & 320 S. ISth ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M876 Jy 12'-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELKGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath. Parlors restful and rcfreihlng.
412 North 14th street. T M335 SO *

113 NORTH 15TH ST. . ROOM 1. SELECT MAS-
Bage

-
, magnetic end alcohol baths. Anna , from

Chicago. T M333 SO *

TURH.I&U BATHS.
TURKISH IJATIfS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 103110. Bee hldg.
135

LADIES' BATHS. MME. POST , 313V4 S. 15TH.
730

PERSON Ali ,

VIAVI CO. . 316 UEE BLDG. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U4I4-

II. . HAAS. FLORIST , PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS
Banquet , hall , residence and graxo decorations.
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U M4t-

5lUTIIS , MASSAGE , MME. POST , 313H S. ISTH
U731

UMBRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED"
316 No. 16th. Jas. Henderson. U 387 J27-

BARGAIN. . 12 CABINET PHOTOS. J2. DAVIES
113 S. ICth street , opposite Boston Store.-

U
.

M503 30-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos , jouels , bicycles , etc. Business
strictly confidential. Address Postofllce Ho-
3:0.

-

. U M702

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE 1NTC
rugs , any size you wish. 1221 Leivenwortl-
street. . U M700 JyC

ARE YOU SICKT MEDICINE AND TREAT-
ment 50e , nt 205V4 N. 16th st. U 153-Jy-17 *

CAN ANYBODY FURNISH US WITH A NO. SS

dictionary that was sold by us on coupons.
Please report at business olllce. U M331 3)-

ILLINOI8ANS ARE REQUESTED TO SEND
name and address for crganizlng Illinois cluL-
to H. E. Cole , 106 N. 15th. U 333 S

YOU ARE NOT SICK ENOUGH TO GO TO-

Ixd , but still you feel "mean , " have no appe-
tite and can't sleep. Don't go to a doctor , bill
get n botUe of Clarkn's pure rye uhlsky. II
will restore your system to a healthy condition

U M3a7 2S

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y. LIFE

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

W-448
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. Till

O. F. Davis Co. , 1M3 Farnam st. W 431

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 613 N. Y. LIFE
W 150

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED O-

.or
.

bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City , Mo-
W 45-

3CAPITAL. . 12000.000 ; SURPLUS. J.600000 ; U. S
Mortgage Trust Co. . New York. For 6 per cen-
loans'on city property apply to 1'uiey & Thoraat
agents , room .07 First Nat'l bank bldg.

W-I53
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH.

real estate , llrennan , Lote & Co. , Faxton blh-
W 447

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTAT1-
at 8 per cent. W. B. Melkel , 1st Nat. Ilk bids

W-4IS
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH-

.property.
.

. Fidelity Trust company , 1703 Farnai-
nWI4J

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT'-
property. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fainntr-

W432
INVESTORS' DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST.

New York , oner any part 100.0M eastern in-
vritori' names , who have money to Invest
Juit compiled. Write for particular *.

'
WANTED. APPLICATIONS FOR .

to IM.OuO. F. W. Wead. ISlh and Douglas.
_

W

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC

ton for electric light and motor plants and al
kinds ot rltctrlcil construction. Western Klec
trlcal Supply Co. , U1S Hourarvl U 41

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In clt > ;
n J removal of goods , strictly canlldentlal ; you
can pay the loan off at any tlmo or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
200 BJ. ICth St. ,

. _Xn47L-
J. . B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 , RAMGE RIX > r'I-

X4SJ
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND

pianos. Fred Terry. 430 Ramge blk. X 4S6

MODEL LOAN CO. , 403 N Ew" YORK LIKfi !

X-133-Jyl6 *

BUSINESS CHANCiS.J1-

2.000.M

.

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN BEST
town In eastern Nebraska , for land nnd cmh-
or equivalent , Address S 23 , care lice.Y M93I

3 SOLID INVESTMENTS : BRICK BUSINESS
block , water power ( louring mill , line Ice busi-
ness. . H , C. Alicr & Co. , Sheridan , Wyo.

, Y M31S

FOR SA'LE , THE BEST PAYING MILLINERY
business west of Chicago. Address 410 10th St. ,

_ Sioux City. Y2I6 30 *

FOR SALE. ONE-THIRD INTKRKST TN AN
Electrical Manufacturing plant , of a hundred
per cent prollt ; one who Is capable of taking
charge preferred. S 67 , care Bee olllce.

Y-M337___
FOR SALE , AN INTEREST IN A NUMBER

one , good paying manufacturing business to n-

inan ho can nlve It his time nnd attention :

H Is open to Investigation to any one meaning
business. Address S C6 , cnrc Bee otllec.Y

.

MSSS

FOR SALE , SMALL STOCK DRY GOODS AND
notions ; good trade. Addrcsa T 4 , Bee-

.YM3S3
.

30 *

FOR SALE-CLEAN STOCK OF DRUGS : IN-
olcp

-

about J2.7iWfiO ; good location ; good cigar
tiade ; good icasons for Belling. Addre s T 10 ,

llee. Y-3SO-3'

GROCERY FOR SALE , DOING GOOD 11USI-
ness. . F. D. Wend , 16th and Dougl.iM.

Y38J23-

A GREAT RELIEF AGAINST THOSE WHO
nro struggling against the ravages uf disease
nnd old age. I'hirke's pure rye whlsltv In-
boltlpn. . At dealers. Y M39J 23

FOR SALE. SET BLACKSMITH TOOLS ,
cheap. Will give pop.S' salon nt once. Address
J. O. Hendrlrkn , Block , Neb. Y M101 3) *

FOR EXCHANGE.
WANTED TO TRADE NEW STANDARD Bi-

cycle
¬

for draft horse weighing l.WO pounds or-
more. . E. J. Davis , 1110 Farnam ot. Z H7

FARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST MISSOURI
for stock of hardware or Implermnti. Knox &
Itlsser , Peail St. , Council BlunX In.__ _

WILL TRADE CLEAR RENTAL PROPERTY
In good town for equity In Omaha dwelling.
Room 403 , N. Y. Life. M1C3

HAVE A GOOD DRIVING HORSE TO EX-
change for a blcjclc. S. I1 , lloatwlck. Fidelity
Trust Co.1702JFarnam st 55 M301-

TO EXCILVNOE A""COMBINED STOCK OF
drugs , clocks , watches , Jewelry , blank and
school Moks , wall paper , window shades ,
paints , oils , glass , elc. Will Invoice , with fix-
tures

¬

, nbout J9000. Want Improved farm. Ad-
dress

¬

A. J. Pltzcr , , Kansas.-
52MS47.IJ

.

10-

I WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE TOR
real estate and cash. H , A. Wagner , Omaha.

2 M100

WILL TRADE AN EXCELLENT C.8 NOVEL-
itte

-
camera , with double combination lens , trl

pod nnd two plate holders , for 4x3 Kodak. Ad-
dress

-
T 9 , Omaha llee. 30 *

STOCK CLOTHING FOR OMAHA PROPERTY.
F. D.s Wead , 16th nnd Douglas. Z-3 ri-29

NICE RESIDENCE Nil. HANSCOM PARK FOR
farm.
Large house nnd 5 neres for resld mee.
Two or three cottages , full lots for djwn town

property.
Farm nearly 1 Ono acres , clear with cash for
business property.
Stock drugs for good residence.
Clear lots for good horses.-
F.

.
. D. Wead. 16th & Douglas.

7. SS1-23

FOR SALE Jt AL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.

IM-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARM
pale or trade. F. 1C. Darling. Darker block-

.RE
.

IM

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that will Biirpil.se you. If taken with-
in

¬

2 weeks. J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life-
.RE

.
453

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP
crtles and farms. John N. 1'rcuzer , opp. P. O-

11R401

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL ANI
buy lots , acres , farms. Qanln Uroj. . 210 N.Y L,.

RE 163

FOR SALE 5-ROOM COTTAGE , Fl'LL LOT
1430.00 ; twins i-asy. It. C. Patterson. Ilnrir"e-
block. . Itn Mk41

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , 912 N. Y. Life
RE 837-JylO *

READI READ ! READ !

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! DARQAINSI-

We will sell for the next ten days bargains
In Rees Place , between Georgia and Vlrglnt.1-
nvcs. . and Mason and Pacific ft * . , the most de-
sirable

¬

part of the city , llnu natural trees , ele-
gant

¬

JlS.OiW homes Just started In this block-
.We

.
will build If parties desire.

This property will be as cheap again.-

We

.

have the cheapest house In the city.
New , 7 rooms , bath , cemented cellars , within

walking distance of the city , good neighborhood.-
Comu

.

In and we will tell > ou all nbout It.

Corner lot on Cumlng st. , 4Sxl50 ft-
.If

.
ynu have any nerve come In and make us-

an ofTcr.-

CO

.

ft. on 10th St. . close to depot , worth 7000.
Will trnde at one-half Its value.-
Do

.

not get scared because give you a chance
to make a gronlng Investment , but be sure to-
Investigate. .

Fidelity Trust Company , solo agents , 1702 Far-
nam

-
at. J 24330-

AT A BARGAIN , CORNER LOT , PAVED
street , 3 cottages , C , 7 and 8 rooms each , brick
haioment , water nnd sewer connection , In best
residence portion , monthly rental { 41. Apply by
letter to Jean Schons , CIO Bee bulMine-

.lli:3ll
.

Jy23
FOR TRADE , INSIDE PROPERTY , WELL I.O-

cated
-

; will take clear land. Ames. 1317 Farnam.-
RE

.
MJ77 23 *

C-ROOM HOUSE ; PAVED STREET ; CITY
water ; easy payments ; 1170000. Ame . 101-
7Farnam. . RE-M375 23 *

5 ROOMS ; CITY WATER ; NICE YARD ; NEW
fence ; your own terms ; J050.00 Ames , 161-
7Farnam. . RE-M370 2J*

FOR SALE. CHOICE FRUIT LANDS , WITH
water. In Mlnnnila valley , Southern California
at 25.00 per acre , long time. Interest 6 JIP-
Icent. . A. L. To le , room 417 Bee Building.-

RE
.

M373 23 *

"AN ADVANCE OF 7.00 PER ACRE ON GOOr
Nebraska land nnd Omaha property brine
higher prices than It ever brought If we have a
few good crops , " Is the prediction of an honor-
able , conservative man of means who U a suc ¬

cess-
.Don't

.
delay : now Is the time to buy.-

33x132
.

near 11. & M. freight depot. $3.003-
.ox63

.

: ! 4 blocks from court house , with 7 r.
house , sewer connection. J2.SO-
O.3story

.
22 ft. brick. Farnam St. . 1200.

Brick , 4 < ft. . 16th st ( rent 1.200) , $11,000-
.ACRES.

.
.

5 acres nr. South Omaha. $5V ).
1 acre , Belvedere , nr. Ft. Omaha , 530.
10 acies , Benson. 3GOO.
400 acres 13 mi. N. W. at J37.M.-
ICO

.

acres , Improvements , cost $10,000 , $23,000-
.HOMES.

.
.

4 r. and full lot nr. school. 325.
4 r. near Hanseonvp'k , city w. , $530.-

C
.

r. near No. end 24lh street car. 730.
6 r. 1.30i> house and half lot. 1000.
New house and barn with full lot , cost 1 yr
ago $3,00) , for 2300.
Neat cottage, paved st. nnd driveway , $2,000 ,
8 r. house , corner Cumlng St. , 35OI.
8 r. , every coriv. . north H. p.nk , $1,300-
.If

.

you don't see what you want , ask for It
Agent for 1,000 owners of Omaha real estate
F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas sts. I ilabllshe ,

18S7. RE-SSo-M

FARM LAND AT A BARGAIN. 3J ) ACRES
very choice , 2 miles from Clnrks. Union Pa-
clllc

-

Ry. East half 15-15-I Merrlck Co. . Neb-
.ut

.

auction at Clarks , Tuesday , July 9. ISM. al
4 p. m. Sale KUbject to ndj lurnment. TltU-
clear.. E. R , French , 8)1 New VorU Life , ally ,

for administrator. RE 3S5-30 *

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE 160 ACRES OF DLUE GRASS PAS
ture for horses , board fence , spring water
Ilarton & Phelps , Gllmore. Neb. , or A. W
1'Iielps & Son. 207 N. Y. Life bldg , , Tel. 105-

1.478July
.

1 *

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES. 1.00 I'EI-
month.per head. Charles Gans , St. Paul , Neb

41. O. DAXON. 401 N. 16TH. 4 SI

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street

46-

38KB THB VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS O >
Relay Special. Will Uarnum Bro. , 130 N. 15th

46-

7REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN X
lie S. litli street. 4CJ-

A. . L. DEANB & CO. . UK FARNAM STREET
463

WESTERN BICYCLE & QUN CO. . 2415 CUMING
47-

9MAN'lELS , GRATES AND TILES
WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. TILES FOInr* places , vestibules and large floors , write fo

price * . Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha. 471

STRAYED-HATURDAY.jamitT , RAY HORSE ,
nliout 7 yenrs old. weMrt Vbout 1.000 pounds ,
long tall , bare feet , no blemishes , without
halter Information leidrifif to rcovcry or re-
turn

¬

of nnlmal to 4" ISlJ'Vujinm ft wilt Ix? re-
warded.

¬

. rH-l Lost 391-27 *

TIuTpEIISON WHO FOUJilJ TAN LEATHER
KIR containing diamond ring nnd opera glisses ,

lost nn llnn c'om |ntk and street-
car Hit Friday , will liberally renardel for
relurn , by communlcalltigivitth Dike , 33 Barker
Mock. . , Ixist 3D ) 28 *

EMB ALMERSI-
.I. K. BPRKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer , 16H Chicago , st v telephone 80. 47-

28WANSON & VALIEN , ,1701 CUMING , TEL. low.
473-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er

-

, 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 25. 474-

C.. W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER. C13 S. 16T1I ST.-

D

.

T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
ofHce li> 203 S. 16th St. . llrown block. 476-

A GOOD THlNrr-r'USH IT ALONG , MAY BE
the latest slang phrase , tnit that's Just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAU 8.000 loni
sold In Omaha last year. We give > ou 2,000-
Ibs. . of the best Wyoming cooking coal for 450.
Victor While , mgr. , 1603 Parnam st. Tel. 127. '

S110RTHANU-
A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , B13 N. Y. ' IP" :

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING TAUGHT
us practiced by an experienced reporter. A M-

.Hopkins.
.

. Bee building. 386-1 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.M-

RS.

.

. FANNY ADLER PIANO TFACHER.
graduate Vienna Conservatory. 808 S . 16th st-

.83SJJ3
.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK , ll.VNJO AND
guitar teacher. 1311 Cass street. M 109

BUILDING feLOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N PAY

6 , 7. 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 yearn old , always
ledeemablc. 1701 l-'atnam st. Nattlngcr , Sec.-

4SO
.

HOW TO GET A HOME"OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Bee bldg. Cl. M. Nattlnger , Se-

c.CARPhT

.

CLEANING.
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET AND RUG

Cleaning Works do their work the best nnd-
cheapest. . 71S-20 S. 14th St. Tel. G15. I' . S. G.
Kuhn , manager ; Patrick Ward , foreman.-

2M
.

Jy-20

CARPENTERS AJtfD BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
sign ikilntlng , brick work , plastering , off. R. 1 ,

Baikcr blk. , tl. 735 ; shop 913 N. 21th st.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 713 N. 16

406

HOTELS ,

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.

nnd Dodge. Rooms by day or week.
47-

0DRESSMAKiNG. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 4301 Hurdettc.C-
03

.

J30 *

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. PAUL , DENTIST , 2ft 'lURT ST. 43-

7PAWNBROKERS. .

H. UAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 18 ST.-
4S3

.

RAILWAY THE CARD

Leaves BURLINGTON'a-MO. RIVER.Arrives-
OmahalUiloii Depot , 10th u Mason ' SU.jJmuha|

10:15am: Denver Express , . . , 9.40am
4 : ! pni.Blk. Hills , Monr. & Puget Snd. Ex. 4:0.pm-
4:35pm: .Denver' fclxpress 4:03pm
6Hlpm.Nebraska Local GSxcept Sunaay. . 7:4jum:

S:15am..Lincoln: Local ( txctpt Sunday.lli atn
2:4Jpin..Fust Mallfor Lincoln ) dally. . . .

Leaves (CHICAGO. IlURiiNbTON i. Q.Ar.lvcs-
Oniahnynlonpepot

|
) , Unh 'Musun Sla.l Omaha

4:45pm: . .?Chicago"V alll uln 9.50am-
V:50um Chlcaco Expirss 4Upm:

70pin.Chicago: und St. Louis Express. . 8OJam-
ll:35am

:
: I-ucillo Junction Local ! ::30pm

Fast Mall 2ljum
Leaves [ CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL.Arrives-
Omahal

|
Union Depot , 10th & Mason Bta.l UmahaC-

.OOpm Chicago Limited 9:30am-
Jl.

:

.> ) utn Chicago Kxpre&s ( ex. Sun ) 5:25pm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTHWUS'lN.IAiilvcs-
OmahalUnlon Depot , luth uc. Maajn Slu. | Uinahu-
0:40im Eaxtcin Expiets B.Jjpm-
4:00pm: Vestlhulid LlmlluJl 9:20um:

i.r.un: Mo. Vnllev Lonil to : rpm
5:43pm..Omaha: Chicago bpecial l:4jpm-
LcavcsTCHICAGor

:

Iiri. & PA'JIFICTlArrlvcs-
OiiialuilUnlc.il Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha' "

_
IAST.-

llOOam..Atlantlo
.

: Eirpress ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 5:55pm:
C:2.tnn: Night Express 9:35am:
4:30pm..Chicago Veatlbuu-d Limited. . . . l3Jpm

WEST._
6:0pm..Oklahoma: & Texas Ex ( e.x Sun1035.im) :
l:40pm Colorado Limited 4Mpm
Leaves | C. , ST. P. . M. & O. ( Arrives
_ Omahaj Depot , 13tn andS ebater 818. I Omaha
9:23am..Nebraska Passenger (daily ) . . . . ::13pm-
l:30pm.: . . . loux City Exniess ( ex. riun.lli5am
6:10iin: St. Paul Limited l '3jam
Lea v s i y. . r: & MO. VALLESI i Arrives-
"OmahaDepot|_ , 13th ana Webster Sis. | Omaha
2:10pm Fast II" ! ' aim Express 45pm2:10pm.ex.: Sat. ) Wyo. Ex.ex.( Moi _ , . . . 4:55p-
m9:05am..Norfolk

:

: Express lex. hunday.10:30am-
cyOprr..i..i..riL

) :

Paul Express 1033am
Leaves' ) K." C. . ST. ' . & CTll. IArrlv"e-
7OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
9.50dm Kansas City Uuv 5:30pm-
9:45pm..K.

:

: . C. Night Ex. Via U. I'. Tian. . 6:00am

leaves [ MISSOURI I Arrives
OmahaI]_ > epoi , 13th and Webater Sts. [ Omaha

10:40am: .St. I uls Kxoress. COJam-
9:30pm

:. St. Louis Express. COSpm:.Nebraska ] A cal ( ex. Sun. ). 3:00am-

Ltave
:

"
| SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives

Cnialml Depot. 13th und Webster Sis. [ Omaha'6lflpm.St. Paul 'Llmlted. . . . . . . . ] ;

Leaves | SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lAnlvis-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Macon Sts.f Omaha
6Uatr.: . Sioux City l'asscincr. .. lit-: , um-
C.Sipm .. b't. Paul Limited. . .. I235pra;

Leaves | UNION PACIFIC. lArilves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Umaha-
U:43.im: .Krarni-y Kxpress. 12:30pn-
2:00pm

:
: . Overland Flsur. 5.3.pn-

2:00pm.: . Beat'cc & Strom b'g Ex (ex. Sun ) . .12 3"ipn
7 ::00pm. Par ! lie Expi * m. 1 0 23.1 n-

6:15pm: . Fast Mall. 4:10p-

nUavs
:

WABASH RAILWAY. ( Arrive. ,

iVrub jilnlon Depot , 10th it Masr.n ata. | Oniahd-
4Mpm: St. Ix u's Cannon Ball 12:35p-

nllli

:

: RUALTY

INSTRUMENTS placed"on record June 27-

1S95 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
W

.

A Rcillrk nnd wife to Susan Cook , lot
2 , Trnxell'x mbrtlv $

D J O'Donahoe ami Alice to W P Itixter.-
undlv

.

i lots 9 , 14 , 15 , 17 to 21 , Aldlne
square . . , * 1.51-

W I1' Baxter to Thomas Kilpatrlck , undlv-
U lots n. II to 21 , name. . 1,5-

0Jcuephlne llcmewltz and hutthand to M O
Dally , lot 3. block ' , Hartford Place 4-

0Loulx Schrneder. trustee , to John Blahn ,

lot 10. block 8 , Broun park 23
1)) P Thomas nnd wlfq IQ H A Kroencrt ,

a tt fret lot S , block ii2 , Improvement as-
sociation

¬

ndd , , . . , . , 1,1C
Hugh McCaffrey and wife ti William Mul-

hnll.
-

. lots 9 and 10 , bjoc-ji 11 , suMlv of J-

I Rt-dkk's n ld 4MV.4 3,2t
Henry Suspenhach to same , lots 7 and 8 ,

block 11. Kline , and lqs| , [ to 8 , block 1 ,
McCormlcU's 2d add. . , . * , , 6,2-

1It O Whllcrnft nnd wife to .1 G Jacohson ,
n 30 fet lot 7 , block 136tnulh Om-ilrn. . 1.7C

William Mullmll and wlfi * * o Hugh McCaf ¬

frey , n ' : lot 4 , block IW-i.i Omaha 13 ,

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
E

.

E Lplsenrlng and hunlulnd to D II Lyons ,

truxttf , lot 8 , block 4 , Kountze & It's add K-

Somerset. . Trust company'in Susan Cook ,
lot 2 , Trnxi U'g DUhdlv. . . ?.

Caiollup Hurt to C H Munnts , n 33 feet
lot 1 , block 8 , Omaha. . , : . ;

E G Ledvvlch. guardian , ft'H' A Kroenert ,
B 41 feet lot 5. block 12. Improvement
association add

v DEEDS.
Special master to Omaha I.nnn K Trust

company , TVi ocre < In ne ne 5-13-13 3,2
Samn to name , lot 5 , block 4 , Orchard

Hill K
Same to B F Thomas. 8 41 fert lot 6 , block

12 , Improvement association add. . f. . . T
Same to J G Willis , part lot 43 , Taylor'a

Total amount of transfers $36,2

Print * liy ClitcHEo ( i ner * ltr.-

RICHMOND.
.

. Ky. , June 27. Dr. D. J

Pearson of Chicago has Riven $50,000 t-

llerca college endowment fund.

Contagious Ulicuirn.-
Allen's

.

Hygienic Fluid lias been found
positive preventive of scarlet and typhol
fevers , diphtheria , smallpox and other cor-
tagloua dlteaser. Mothers should atomlz
their children's throat and nasal organs wit
It morning and evening.

I * N. ViftU . ' I-

( Copyright , 193 , by In Ing llicheller )

CHAPTER v.
Presently tliey canio to nn open Bravo ,

ivlth the earth piled red nbout It , nnd two
men leaning upon their spades. The wo-

men
¬

with he torches stooil at head niul-

'oot ; and when the men came tip with their
burden I'hlllp Standsfleld bade them cast
t In and be brisk. Hut the men were

kindlier than he , nnd very gently laid the
iioor , harried corpse In earth. In a moment
he men were fUHns the kindly soli , while
I'hlllp Slnndsfleld stood silent , and the two
rt-omen n.1 head nnd foot cursed the dead
without stop or censing even for a moment.

Then Umphray Spurwny stepped forward
and bade them stay nnd mind what they were
ilolng. Ho declared that lie would make
such a munlty ns king nnd parliament
would hear nbout If they thus laid the body
away without crowner-law or examination.
Hut I'hlllp Standsflold Hashed n paper be ¬

fore his eyes and said , "There , what say ye-
to that ? There Is an order to bury from
Sir James Ualrymple of Stair , the king's
ndvocate ! " At which , much dashed In-
spirit and astonished , there remained nought
for us to do but to betake ourselves home ¬

ward.-
It

.

was upon the night of the Tuesday
that I was again waked out of my sloeji
for In these days there were nought but
night alarms by three of the olllcers of
the government from Edinburgh , who had
brought two chlrurglons of the most dis-
tinguished

¬

in the city , together with nn
order from the privy council for the rais ¬

ing and examining of the body of Sir
James.-

So
.

right gladly Mr. Spurway and I went
our ways with them to bo witnesses. The
chlrurKlons and the olllcers would not per-
mit

¬

us to come near when they set about
to examine the body , but made us stand at
the kirk entrance to keep all else out shouldany try the door-

.It
.

was nigh the breaking of the morning
when ono of the surgeons suddenly held up
his hand and un olHcer leaped down and out
at the door llko a Rhot. Then every one
waited , with the candles burning low and
the poor body of him that had been my
friend again decently covered up. It was
dreary work walling thus , and wo heard
nothing but the drip of large raindrops on
the roof where the damp had seeped through
the trees. Then wo heard the tramp of feet
and the rattle of arms without. Umphray
Spurway opened the door and we saw a com-
pany

¬

of his majesty's foot guards at the kirk
yett. When they came to our stance , they
wheeled right nnd left with clash of nc-
couterment

-
, and there , fair between the open

leaves of the door , stood I'hlllp Standsfleld-
w.th a king's ofllcer on either side of him.-

A
.

little , pale-faced man in a wig who had
been tlio keenest about the examination then
went Into the percenter's desk , and tha guard
brought the prisoner Into the elder's seat.
There were a couple of candles , one on either
end of the table , and the sharp-faced man
had another set on the angle of the desk be-

side
¬

him-
.I'hlllp

.

Standsfleld stood between his guards
as palo as death. Said the little man to
him : "What have you to say , I'hlllp Stands-
Held , why you should not be committed to
stand your tr.al for the unnatural murder
of your father ? "

"I charge John Dell , minister , with the
fact ," said he , slowly , holding to his former
folly-

."John
.

Dell J" said the little man doubt-
fully

¬

, sucking at a pen , for ho was not ac-
customed

¬

, as I think , to hear a minister so
spoken of , "ye mean Mr. John Hell , minister
of Morton take care how you speak of him. "

And that was my first Intimation that I
was In fact a mln'ster with n settled charge.-
It

.

was my Lord Advocate Dalrymple who
spoke-

."I
.

charge him with the murder ! " said
I'hlllp Stansfleld , sullenly-

."Enough
.

of this , " saH the advocate , "I
charge you , Philip Standtfleld. with cruel
parricide , and these two women here. "

With a wave of his hand ho caused the
guard to bring in the wretched women who
had danced at the midnight burial. Now
they stood weeping and wrlnglrg their han' .? ,

calling on heaven to witness their Innocence-
."I

.

call you not guilty as this despo-ato man
Is guilty , " said the advocate , "but I will
provo the extent of your guilt cut of the
mouth of your Innocent children , and If ye
confess your punishment snail be light "

Then In that kirk of Morhani there was a
scene to wring tears from hearts of stone.

"No ! " said Philip , blackly , "that I will not. "

The candles burned dim nnd low. The light
oC morning came struggling In , making the
whlto wrapping sheets and mort cloths very
ghastly , the chlrurglon's horrid Implements
lying unclcansel upon them. The two
women never ceased to wall and cry , but In
the black bitterness of nio evil heart I'hlllp-
Standifleld stood silent , with his hands
grlrped on every side by the armed men of
the guard.-

I
.

wondered greatly what they awaited as
the light came clearer and clearer. For I
was shivering and every one save the little
hawk-nosed man In the precentor's desk was
blue with cold. Hut as for him , ho made
himself a new .point to Ms pen and did it-

carefully. .

Then after we had waited long there were
brought Into the kirk two children In their
night habits , looking tearfully afraid. Nor
could I Imagine for what cau o they were
brought out of their warm bed * at that time
of night. Hut at tlio first gllff of them as
they came through the doors the women cast
their hands upward and cried out as In nn
agony :

"Cruel , cruel , " they said , "to make our
bairns bear witness against us. "

Then the sharp-faced man took the bairns-
In hand , being a boy and n girl , questioning
them none co unkindly , but rather as ono
that has suchlike of his own and kenned the
lilt of their talk. So the little James Thom-
son

¬

told how that his father and mother
came homo after being gone a long season.
They went to bed and. began to talk together ,

ho lying meantime across the foot. They told
how that Philip Standsfleld had done'the deed ,

declaring that he should now be laird of all
before the morrow's morn , and that then ho
ride In hla skirts that had been 111 to him ,

and how he had promised them great rewards
(or helping him to cast the body Into the
water so that It might appear that hli father
had been drowned.-

So
.

the lad spoke , and when hli father and
mother reproached him he kneeled down In
the kirk there and besought them with
tears running down till face to con-
fess

-

, but , being hardened , they would not
for all his asking.-

It
.

was itlll more piteous when little Anna
Mark , that was daughter to the 111 woman
Janet Johniton , a bairn of but 0 year 01
thereby , with yellow hair and mu"h ol II

running every way down her bark , cams
forward. Being so little they hid , per-
force , to glva her a footatoll to stand upon.

Out all ihe could cay was : "Dlnoa burl

my mlnnle , braw man , dlnna hurt my mln-
nie'

-
"

For it Is a strange thing that though the
woman was such an 111 wretch , she had
not bon III to the bairn. Hut the child
loved her nnd that greatly. And Ualrymple
look ( upon Anna Mark and said : "No , no ,

little lass , your mother's life shall nut bo
hurt because of you. Hut If ye will tell
what your mother said when she came home
tint night she was out late , you may help
us mucklc nnd your mother toa. "

"Are ye sur ? of that ? " said the little one ,

censing her tears nnd looking up-
."Then

.

my mlnnle said when she cim'
homo that It was all done and well done ,

but not by her. She would yet be a lady
and rldo In her carriage. And the braw
man that gled me the pennies guarded the
door with a drawn sword and u pistol In
his hand. "

At the word I minded that which I had
seen at the latch-hole of the door , and my
demon was made plain to me.-

I
.

was about to rise and tell my tale ; but
Umphray Spurway .dragged me back by the
coat tail. For one of the women suddenly

"And nm I n. free man and fully assolllze' "

lifted up her hands over her head and fell
forward over the seat with the cry , "Oh ,

God ! It Is enough. It Is true , all true ; I con ¬

fess. "
And the other nlso suddenly gave away In-

llko manner , crying , "It is true. It Is true ;

but my sin is not unto death. Say that my
sin is not unto death. "

Then the l.ttlu advocate In the desk took
his pen between his teeth and bundled up his
papers. As ho rose , he said to I'hlllp-
Standsfleld where he stood ns gray us a dead
man In the light of the morning. "Havg ye
anything to say ? Will ye touch your fJlJier
for the test of blood ? " "

"No , " said I'hlllp , blackly , "that I will
not. "

Umphray Spurway came forward.-
"My

.

Lord Advocate , " said he , "runs It
with your will. If the parents of these chil-
dren

¬

nrc long time confined or banished , that
I should bind the lad apprentice to my-
trnde , which la a good one , nnd adopt the
llttlo lass to be as my own child In my
home ? "

"It Is well said , Umphray ! " said the Advo-
cate

¬

Dalrymple , "and llko your good heart.-
Yo

.

are llttlo likely to be troubled with their
forbears , at least till they are marriage
muckle nnd settled In homes of their own. "

"And cm I n free man and fully assolllze ,

my lord ? " said I , making him a bow as he
came out of his desk.-

Ho
.

looked nt me with n queer smile that
I have never yet gotten to the bottom of , and
made mo an answer that was barely civil-

."Aye
.

, Mi. Hell , ye are a free man , I may
say that ; but not a man uf great wisdom
or sense , with your evil spirits and visions.-
If

.

It had not been for your good friend , the
Englishman here , ye had worn the hempen
collar Instead of ministering to the gooJ folks
of Morton. "

And this I still think to have been a dis-
tinctly

¬

uncivil pecch of Stair's , nnd when I
told Drumlanrlg , my patron , he laughed and
swore that he thought so too.

Hut the eyes of the llttlo advocate flasheJ
wildfire as they were turned on Philip
Standsfleld-

."Hut
.

as for you , murderer of your father ,
yo shall die the death , as I am a true man
and the king's advocate. "

At this Philip Standsflctd turned upon him
the gaze of a fiend. The guard clashed out
with him. In an Instant the kirk was clear
and the king's ofllcera marching up the kirk
roaJ with the prisoners in their midst.-

At
.

the door stood Umphray Spurway , with
ho bairns In either hand , comforting them.-
nd

.

the sunshlno came out and fell on the
leads of us all ns we stood bareheaded.

And llttlo Anna Mark stood and waved
icr hand prettily , as a child does to a pa-

.eant
-

. that p ? es by with music and Inn-

icrs
-

, when they marched tier mother out of-

Ight forever. Doubtless It was best for her.
Nevertheless , It brought the water to the
iycs of them that saw It , to pee the mother
ooklng ever back and the young child stnll-
ng

-
and becking and waving her little hand.

(The end. A new story entitle 1 , "A Dra-
natlo

-
Evening , " by John Seymour Wood ,

commences Saturday. )

GRAND ARMY : LOUISVILLE

cnrrnl Orders Sot Korth Sntno of the I're-
llmlimry

-
Arrangements.

General orders Issued from headquarters ,

Trand Army of the Republic , at Hockford ,

II. , under date of June 20 , 1S95 , says :

"Appreciating the fact that a large number
of the comrades attending the twentyninthi-
ntlonal encampment at Louisville will also

be present at tha dedication of Chlckamauga-
nd Chattanooga National Military park , up-

ended
¬

you will find official notice concerti-
ng

¬

accommodations :

" 'The Chlckamauga Park comm'ss lon here-
by

¬

givcd notice that while there Is no appro-
priation

¬

by which free quarters can be fur-
nished

¬

, camp barracks will be elected at Chat-
tanooga

¬

, under the direction of the citizens'
committee , for the accommodation of those
nen contemplating attendance at the dedlca-
lon of the National Military park who may

not be otherwise provUed for and who de-
sire

-

such quarters.
" Those who send | 2 to Captain Cl n-les F.

Muller , ofllce of the National park , Chatta-
nooga , Tenn. , ct an early date , will receive3

In return a ticket which will entitle thej
holder to a comfortable barrack bunk for the
entire time of his t tay at Chattanooga , in-
cluding safe storage for hand-baggage anil
toilet accommodations. It will not bo pos-
sible to furnish ladies with quarters In the
barracks. . It will be necessary for each per-
son to bring his own blanket and towels. Tn
barracks will bo constructed upon the phi
used at the last Grand Army cncampmcnl-
at Washlngion City , where a very large num-
ber ofctcrans were housed In barracks
These structures will bo erected In Chatta-
nooga , within convenient distances of res-
taurants where meals nnd lunches may bo cb-
talneJ at reasonable prices. There will bo m
arrangement for furnlihlng mcah at the bar
racks.

" 'Communications addrtrfkcd to Captalr
Muller , who has been selected by the cltl-
zens' committee to take charge of Hill work
will receive prompt and reliable ntt-nt'on. '

'The attention of assistant adjutan
general has been repoite.lly called to the re-
port for the flrst term of IMS , which Is dui
at there headquarters on or before July 20
The coinmandcr-ln-cl.lof once more urge
compliance with these requests to an to en-
a bin thu adjutant general tr make n full re-
port from each nnd every department to th-
itwentynlirh national encampment. To in-

jnru this prompt reports mubt ho made-
."The

.

following comrades are hereby ap-
pointed aides-de-camp on the staff of tin
comiiinnder-ln-chlcl :

California and Nevada J. 11. Shppard
Oakland , Cat. , IOCS Sixteenth street ; i : . II-

Qrlfllth , San l-'ranclsco , oal. , 103 $ Howan
street-

.IllinoisW.
.

. D. McAffce. Hockford.
Kentucky George W. Grimthp. Louisville

Charles (5. Hooding , LmiUvllle.
Maryland George W. Hryant , Baltimore

CiOl Maker street.
Michigan TJ. C. Spoor * , Azalia-
.Mlisourl

.

Louis C. Hciw , St. Loulu ; P. M-

LewU , Cunningham ; K. S. Minor , Ik'thany
Henry Ever * , St. Louis ; U. S. Harrlman-
Kan 4 City ; M. Wctfler , Titnton ; J. W-
Eldrldge. . Springfield ; Fritz Sui-sJorf , B
Louis , 1921 Oregon avenue.

Ohio George T. Harhart , Ham'lton' ; P 1

Vlckars. Kent ; A. Haav , Hollalre ; J I
Shearer. . Alliance ; James C. Foster , Hlgb )
J. K. Johnston , Youngitown ; I'. 0. Phillip.
Cleveland , (station G

Pennsylvania J , M. Scuoonmaker. Pltti-
burg. .

HVl'ltKMK COt'llT NT.f..tltt.-

Hnrgrenvcs

.

nsnlnst Menken nnd others.
Appeal from Johnson county , llevcrseil nnd-
dismissed. . Opinion by CommlMlonvr Irvine.-

A
.

mortgage Klvrn to secure n debt will
not be net nsldc ns cbtnlncil by duress on
the ground tlmt Itva.i given to obtain n
dismissal of crlmlnnl proceedings , Instituted
by the- creditor against the mortgagor ,
where the mortgage was given without
thre-its or promises having been inndo to
the mortgagor and after a titnteinciit by tha-
creditor's * ngent that no promise eotiw bo-
mnde , but , on the contrary , the prosecution
ttoiild have to tuke Its course.

2 A purchaser at execution sale of laml-
tiikcs only the Interest of the Judgment
debtor at the time the Judgment became
a Hen upon the land , ami a deed or inorl-gage unrecorded at that time Is superior
to the title of such purchaser , at least If-
It be recorded before the jule.

3. Wheie Judgment lint been obtained nt
law on the dent secured by n moitgngo-
no action to foreclose can be brought until
an execution has been Issued on tlio judtf-
ment and leturned iinsiitlslleil. The return
of an attachment pending the action Is
not milllclcnt.

4. The pending' of proceedings ngnlnst-
KiunMiees upon a Judgment for the debt
rtays foreclosure.-

C.

.

. To prevent foreclosure U Is not neces-
sary

¬

Hint proceedings at law should have
bei"i Instituted upon the note * secured by
the mortgage. It Is sullleleiit If the pro-
ceedings

¬

are to recover the same debt ,

Culbertsun It limiting and Water 1'owcr
company ngnliiHt Wlldmnit. Knor from
llltelicook county. Opinion by Cominls-
Blotter It vine.-

An
.

action to recover wages under a con-
tract for iierttonnl net vices can only be sus-
tained by proof that the services were per
formed. Whete one seeks to recover dam-
age for breach of contract to employ lie
niii" ! so plead.

2. Where ono enters Into n contract to em-
ploy another nt a llxed rate for n. time
rirlulti ami afterwanl disposes of the busi-
ness

¬

In which the services are to lie ren-
dered

¬

to a third person and such third per-
son

¬

tctalns the servant In bis employment
and pays him nt the contract rate for sev-
eral

¬

months , this Is sulllelent evidence of-

novation to charge such third person with
the obligations of the contract.

3 In such case the original employer nnd-
bis vendee are jointly liable for services
performed after the novation , but If they
are sued Jointly and a cause of action
against the vendee is pleaded and proved ,
he cannot be hoard to object because judg-
ment

¬

was also tendered ngnlnst the vendor,
nor can the mlsjnlndcr In such a case bo
raised by general demurrer or objection to
evidence on the ground that n cause of
action is not stated.-

I
.

I In a suit for wages under a special con-
tract

¬

an averment that plaintiff bus per-
formed

¬

nil the conditions thereof so far nt
defendant permitted Is a sulllelent averment
of performance unless attacked by motion.-

ft
.

Where the wages contracted for were
SOU per month In cusli and $10 per month In
water rights , the servant's measure of dam-
ages

¬

In nn action for wages Is $100 per
month , the value of the water rights hav-
ing

¬

been llxed by the coutiact.
Van Valkenburgb * Son against Orejrpr.

Error from Lnncnster county , llevoiscil
and remanded. Opinion by Commissioner
Irvine.-

A
.

vendor of poods cannot tocovcr damages
on account of the refusal of the vendee to
accept unless he tenders delivery of ths
Roods in accordance with the contract.

2. Where a written contr.ict spec-Hies n
place of delivery , delivery must bo tendered
nt Hint place , and ambiguities In such writ-
ten

¬

contract are to be solved In the same
manner as ambiguities In other writings.

3. The shipment bv n vendor at A of goods
consigned to himself at H , the vendor mak-
ing

¬

a draft for the prices and attaching Ilia
bill of lading thereto , Is a tender of de-
livery

¬

nt the point to which the goods ata
shipped , and not nt the place of shipment.

1. A contract for the snlo of goods was
substantially ns follows : "Hoitght of M. O ,

five ((5)) cars of new shelled corn , track
Ohlnwii or Tobias , at fortv-llve ((13)) cents
ner bushel , bis weight , billing of same to-

lo given by December 10 , 1SDO.

Signed , "V. .t flon. "
Held : That this was n contract for de-

livery
¬

at Olilown or Tobias. The vendor to
ship from either of those points to the ven-
dee

-
at a point designated by him , and that

compliance with such contract was not
proved by showing n shipment from one of
those points to one designated bv vendee ,
the seeds being consigned to vendor ,

5. The fact that the vendee had received
a portion of the goods consigned to the ven-
dor

¬

nt the point designated was a waiver
only of the terms of delivery ns to the
goods so received , and did not waive de-
livery

¬

of tlio remaining goods according to
the contract.-

Cltv
.

of Hastings against Foxworthy. Er-
ror

¬

from Kearney county. Iteverscd nnd-
remanded. . Opinion by Commissioner Ir-
vine.

¬
.

The provision of section "I , article II , chap¬

ter xlv , Compiled Statutes , that In order to
maintain an action ngulntt a city of the sec-
ond

¬

olass having more than 6,000 Inhab-
itants

¬

for Injury or damage to person or
property , the party complaining must tile a
statement In the olllco of the city clerk ,
within six months from the date of the In-
Jury

-
, giving the circumstances of such In-

jury
¬

nnd other Information , Is n reasonable
exercise of legislative power , and thb llllng-
of such a statement Is n condition prece-
dent

¬

to maintaining an action for such In-
jury

¬

, and compliance thciuwlth must be al-
leged

¬

nnd proved. CIrnnt apalnat City of-
Lincoln. . 3S Neb. , 3,10 , followed.

2. All appellate court , on a second appeal
of a case , will not ordinarily rc-examlno
questions of law presented by the first ap-
peal

¬

, but where the case was on the first
appeal remanded generally for n new trial
nnd the same questions arc presented on the
second trial , the appellate court Is not bound
to follow opinions on questions of law pre-
sented

¬

on the llrst appeal , and may reexam-
ine

¬

nnd reverse Its rulings on such ques-
tions

¬

, and should do so when the opinion
first expressed Is manifestly Incorrect.

3. Illutt against lirooks , 17 Neb. , 3. ! , modif-
ied.

¬

.

4. Where n statute requires a certain thing
to bo douo within n time specified ns a
condition precedent to maintaining an ac-
tion

¬

, the disability of tlio plaintiff , during a
portion of the period allowed , will not ex-
tend

¬

the time of performance , provided a
reasonable time remain within the period
after the disability Is removed-

.Ilunsen
.

ct nl against Klnney. Error from
Ituffnlo county. Dismissed. Opinion by Com-
missioner

¬
Hagan.

The right of appeal Is n statutory one ,
and the Jurisdiction of this court to review
equity cases on appeal Is llxed by section
C7. of the Code of Civil Procedure , nnd un ¬

less a transcript of thn judgment sought to-
be levlewed on appeal Is filed In the office
of the clerk of this court within sK months
after the date of tlio rendition of the de-
ciee

-
sought to benppeuleil from this court

has no jurisdiction to review such Judg-
ment.

¬

.

2. Section G32 of the Code of Civil Pro"eduro
construed and held , that the commencement
ff) error proceedings within the moaning' of
said section for the levlew of a judgment
by tills court Is the filing In the olllco of
the clerk of this court a petition In error ,
lieinls npainst lionets . 8 Neb. , 141 ; Kountz-
npalnst the State , Id , 291 , tollowed ,

3. Where It Is fought to have thH court re-
view

¬

on error the Judgment or llnal order
of n district court , n petition In error must
lie tiled with the clerk of this court for thatpurpose within one year after the rendition
of tlio Judgment or final order Bought to be
reviewed , nnd n petition In error Hied In
this court after snld time , oven by tlio con-
sent

¬

of the parties made defendants In-
enor. . will confer no jurisdiction on this
court for the review of niuh judirniont ,

4. A decree wcs lender d In n dlst let court
on the SOtb of April , 1S92 ; no motion for a-
new trial was tiled below ; a transcript of
the Judgment was filed In this court on the
23th day of April , lSrt! ; n petition In error
was filed with the clerk of Ibis court on the
2d day of September , 1833. Held : That this
court had no Jurisdiction to review the Judg-
ment

¬

, either on appeal or error.-
Denney

.
against Denslow. Error from

Douglas county. Alllrmed. Opinion per
curinm-

.Kearnev
.

Canal nnd Water Supply com-
pany

¬

against Akeyson Error from Uuffnlo-
county. . Aillrmcd. Op'n'on by Commls loner
Ungan-

.llrinkwnrth
.

against Ornb'o. Appeal from
Gage county. Affirmed. Opinion by Com-
missioner

¬
Hugnn.

Municipal bonds bearing data of November
1 , ISS't , due In twenty years , drawing Inter-
est

¬

at the rate of fi per cent pur annum ,
payable scml-annually , evidenced by cou-

ons
-

? maturing May 1. 1810 , nnd each six
months thereafter , irsued to aid In tlio con-
struction

¬

of a railroad , won- deposited with
th auditor of public accounts on thn 21st-
of December , 18S9 , for certification and reg¬
istration ; the an lltor was prevented by In ¬

junction proceedings from registering nnd
certifying tinbondi until January 1 , 1S91 , at
which time they were registered and ccrtlf-
led.

-
. Held :

((1)) That as a matter of law the bonds
were registered nnd cert'lled on December

1 1 nM ) ,

((2)) As taxes levied In counties under town-
ship

¬

organization become dm ; on the 1st day
of October after their, levy , seet'ons' 81 , 91 ,
cl-npter Ixxvll , Compiled Statute" . 1SS3 ,

((3)) Then torn the auditor , when ho rcglg-
teied

-
gald bonds , should have detached

therefrom the coupons thereon which by
their lei ins matured prior to October 1 , ISM.

Section "7 , chapter vlll , Compiled Hlat-
utcg

-
, JVM.

" . Said section 37 construed and hold , that
llio object of UK enactment wan In preventmunicipalities of Ihe state from ex.

; ccutlng nnd putting'on the market their ob-
llgatlonu for the payment of money which
would liv ihflr tcnnR mature before u tax
could ) o lecallv i.-vled and become due for
the jKiyment of the name.

3 It In nettled law that n municipal corpo-
ration

¬

has no tiower to | i sue Its bonds In aid
of a work or Internal Improvement unloa-

if express ) , authorize ! by ntntute to do so ,

Complexion powder U an absolute itercmltjr
' { the refined toilet In thli climate , Pozzonl'i
combines every element of beauty and purity.


